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Flock WilK LearnCITY, .ASKS INJUNCTION ri TOWN-TOPIC- S

street, Joe the Turk will conduct special
services 'Saturday,' I p' Sunday, 11
a. m., 1:15 and I p, nV Joe has Iwen
52 . times In Jan for Jesus' tsake. He

odds'"and "ends in the news .tv "
; .of:travelers.andhomefolk

Boys Stage Party7
Would Shame

Halloween Affair

BOOTLEGGERS JN

GUISE OF FEDERAL r Chickens Ills Specialty "

Mark A. Mayer's chief Interest in Hfe
lies in his apples and chickens. Mayer
is one of the owners of the Flelshner-May- er

company, but he spends his time
herding chickens and nlckine: ancles onSLEUTHS ROB MAN

How to Keep"Well
v -- . .. .

If one Is strivinr for health and look--
ma; forward - to - payday. Dr. ? Byron . J.

Clark of Uie First United Brethren
church say bs has a message tot him
Sunday morning. He will teU his eon-gregati-on

how to keep well, both phys-
ically and spiritually, and in the evenin-

g-he will discuss Tayday.5 - ; ' ' i
The Rev;. Ira Hawley wiU discuss i na

Unsurpassable Power TOf God"
Sunday morning sermon at the Second
church. At Third church the Rev. B.
O.. Shepherd will tell his congregation
the necessity of obeying all laws of the
land.

The annual rally day service wilt be
held at Fourth church, At 11 o'clock
the Sunday school will, have charge.
while the Christian Endeavor will direct
the evening service.

S11 h rl av Sr.h nnls Formw w w i

District Institute
The Sunday schools at Rockwood, j

airview ana iroucaaie recenuy organ-
ised a district Institute, with the idea of
improving their own work by assisting
one another." The organisation was per
fected under the direction of Hsrold
Humbert, : state secretary, and Charles
F, Staver, Multnomah county president.
G. P. Lumsden of Troutdale waa elected
president; Mrs. L. Lamb of Rockwood,
vice president, and Mrs. 8. C Dixon of
Falrview, secretary-treasure- r.

"Joe, the Turk," to
Conduct Meetings

Beginning today and lasting until
Monday at the Salvation halL 243 Ash

; ii!jr ti. s I r
ATuiu trouuio aaa I m;

Teething Time a mpi I

by giving baby

MRS.
VIN SLOWS

SYRUP r

leeasWsal
By cattstng the stomach to

digest food as It should, keeping
the bowels open and by giving
baby less food, the first teeth
never cause trouble, .

Contains no harmful ingredients
formula on every bottle. Use it

and note how easy and comfort
able baby is when teeth come.

' At aff straw.

y If womta a.S j weald only take-j- y

- naaated Iron waea they ''.Xfeat weak, ran-dow- a. tire)
outwheti they are pale, eef

Mr aaa. mmA aaaearaelipM aea.fkAa. a a
tad who (night readily baild s

Iheir red corpasctea, baeeme raay
cheeked, etrong and healthy aaa)
be aueh BMte sttrscnve m every
wty. When the iron goes from the
blood ef arenten, the healthy glow
ot youth leave their skia sad their
cnarrn aaa vtvactty acpart. a

a coarse oi ioaacea ai
rfc weadcra in maa cast
stistaction soar steed as

Sa tonerpwuwua- -
refuaded. At all

e.'esaaeeea'e!

Imported Medicinal
RUSSIAN OIL

Cla-Wo- od Brand
TAXX KO OTHEB

rsraClerlaa Oearla TatlaPreferred by many to the domestic
product. . Used as a treatment and
cure for many forms of .

CONSTOIOM ,
Create no habit. Produce no bad
after effects. Harmleea yet ellactive.
Acceptable to all ages.

ONE SIZE ONLY-F-ULL

PINT $1.00
At Your Druggists

For t&.OO six pints will be sent, all
charges paid, to any express or post-offi- ce

in the United Statea.
CLARKE, WOODWARD DRUG CO.

Alder at West Park ;
rerttaad, Oregaa ' -

Relv On Cutfcural
war ., ... ..,-- . i -

ForSIdnTroubles
an
S aseeeeh laaa

Bricks, rocks, tin cans, cordwood, step--
ladders and other, things too numerous
to mention . thrown on - her .porch, boys
yelling- - and shouting, tin pans rattling,
Mrs. W. Sundt, 1279 Belmont street, re
ported all this to the police station Fri-
day night and asked an Investigation of
the disturbance and why she should be
the recipient of so much bric-a-br- ac

Motorcycle Officers Scott and Ingle
answered the call and found so much
debris plied on the porch that they had
difficulty in entering the home. "Appear-
ances Indicated that boys of the neigh-
borhood were out for a little fun and
chose Mrs. Sundt'a home as a fit place
to stage their party, which resembled an
old fashioned charivari. The case was
turned over to the juvenile court for In
veatlgatlon. -

JAZZ AND ABBREVIATED

BATHING SUITS BARRED

BY MULTNOMAH CLUB

30 Members Suspended for- - In-

dulging in Step That May Have

Been Unconventional.

"Jan" Is to be eliminated from the
social pleasures of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic club, even as are abbrevi-
ated bathing suits for feminine mem-
bers, and Just to.start a reform crusade
in a forceful manner several Joyous
youngsters Friday were notified that
their club memberships had been sus
pended for 30 days.

Suspensions resulted from the dis
covery in the club gymnasium last Sat
urday evening of a croup of Jassy step-
pers who declined, to have their terpsi-chore- an

delights bound round by the
rules of stilted convention.

Dancers at the club had been warned
that only ethical dancing would be per
mitted and had been warned, in fact, It
is said, to cease Jaxs steps upon the eve-
ning the suspensions were recognised
as the best means of combatting the
evil of that particular form of dancing.

Club circles are generally "in the dark"
as to the origin of the "reform" wave
that haa inspired a man on such things
as scant bathing costumes and Jars
dancing. It is recognised, club officials
declare, that infractions of club rules
have been minor and that the curb on
such things comes at this time not as an
attempt to "clean up," for such a thing
is held unnecessary, but rather as a
warning to a few enthusiastic members
who have mildly stepped over the
bounds of convention.

Rev. Cox Will Preach
Rev. Homer L. Cox will discuss the

New Testament church in his Sunday
morning sermon at the First Friends'
church. He will try to answer the
question, "What were the conditions of
its success and will those same condi-
tions. If meL bring success to the church
today V Baaing his argument upon the
early victories of the Christian church,
the pastor will attempt to outline the
policies of a victorious church for today.

special . series of studies in the
Christian Life" ia being given at the

midweek service.

S. P. Trestle Burned
Reports have been received by the

Southern Pacific operating department,
saying that a small railroad trestle at
Winona, Or., waa badly burned at 2:45

clock this morning. The trestle is
four miles from Salem and the ruins
were discovered by an engine en route
to Dallas. It was expected that repairs
could be made so trains could pass the
scene by noon today.

Colonel Gardener Here
Colonel Cornelius Gardener, formerly

of Portland, how a resident of Clare-mon- t,

Cal., is in Portland to spend a
fortnighL He is at the home of his
son, Allen Gardener, 809 East' Forty-seco- nd

streeL

Falae teeth are often a necessltv.
Better get the best as made by Dr. E.
C. Rossman and avoid the trouble ex
perienced by so many piate-weare- rs.

307 Journal bldg. (Adv.)

Herpic.dle
Mary Says:

No Mettcr

WW
Hie Color of

i our Hair Is
NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
Will Not Change
it in the ' Least

Sold EvtCTTaJveWw

AfyKsaKests r Bsafhss' &y

will dress In full Turkish costume, and
will play a double-jointe- d cornet, clari-
net,, saxophone and Turkish drum. ' He
speaks and sings in various languages
Joe will give a saxophone sacred concert
Monday, at 8 o'clock. Adjutant and Mrs.
Henry R. Cogens, the eorpa officers, give
the publlo a cordial invitation to these
services. . "'., 4

- - i- - -

aaa - " 9womoipitelling
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Wherever the Itching-,- ' and whatever
the cause, Rtsinol Ointment will usually,
stop it at once. And if the trouble which
causes the itching is not due to some
serious internal disorder, this soothm;,
healinf application seldom fails to clear
It away. Try h jrj(f and see. '

ftaatael Okatmaal la aala by aU drargtala. tree
as in I.. Mtse Da. IUt Kaeiaei, Sal iawe, .v

a

M. L. KLINE
PLUMBING, HEAT--

ING, MILL AND
STEAM SUPPLIES

Ezcluaive Agents for . .

The William Powel Co.
v.; Valves and Specialties :

'. ': .rj.'

SSaBajBBSBa : li j.Tji

Tears Wholesaling ta Tertian
84-86-87-- 89 Front St

PHI!
Thousands have been enabled - te

. hear with tbe

PORT-0-PHON-
E"

Tie Biaisleit

Perfect Hearing Device:
'

tTBITS TJ TOOAT

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

WOOD'tABK BLOO.

Alder at Weal rarW Portlaae, Ot,

I Tre a t Suc
cessfully, an d
For A b out
Half the Usual
Prices
Diseases of Eve, Ear,'
Nose ana Throat.bungs. Heart and
Kidneys. All female
disorders, blood and
akin diseases. Plies,
Ooltre and Rheums
tlsm q u I e k 1 y re
era! practice. . V . ' I . .

I have ail the modern eaulomant neo
eessary to insure you flrst-cla- ee medical
ana surgical attention and, remember.i ru sdoui per oent. '

DR. N.k CUUDE HAMnOIl
lky1elsa and farreea '

THIRD AHD WABHIHOTOff ITS.
Hnni It A. M to P. V.

OFFICE FHOJrE............MAIjr 1171
BBSISEKCE F HOKK.. ...... EAST Slllit AKD Tli DEKTJK BtTILDI jra

Are You Ruptured?
Do You WearaTruss?

tar ever flfty rear we've glraa akin, eare
and eaperiene ta the maBOfsorure eiwl fis-
ting of erer geod derlee lee the rsUsf of
eorreettea 4 aodUy defeeea i y
KESIP FIT Don't - risk Ufa.- - health and
etmaeth with e nisflt. We gaaraate satt

OaH sr Writ. '
Prlea lb es AMIeaties.'

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
Waad-t- , !, ' awe at We Pars

.:, i roKtUM, cm. .

Pellets, tfhetart&TslAtiM
Powders, Trihrrations ,a&

llaaual Mailed FREE

WOODARD CLARKE & CO.
-- PORTLAND OREGON

TraeeMr to en Bofnta ef tit muted BUtu at
abroad ehoald take adranUgs ef experienced

and Mulct offered through The Ore-
gon Jeurnal Trarel Borrao, fat pesaana charge
ef Doner B Smith. Bailroed tickats and K
htj bookings arranged. Forelga eacbaage a ad,

lolonaatlaa given regarding ; passports. - -

OOMINO KVtRTS "

Klnth annual Pscillo Interaatleaal
Exposltlos, Portland, Nasrtr IT to 23. .

Padli Logging eong rasa. Oetobaf S to ;

"V TODAY'S rORECaSTS --

"
Portland and Vicinitj Tonight and Bnadtf

probably rain; wind ssoaUr southerly. .,,

i Oregon Tonight' and Sunday fair aieept
probably rain northwest portion; gentle Triads,
laioaUr southerly. - " .is'-v--- -, "
' Waelilnrton Tonight and Sunday rain; gentl
iwiad, anostly southerly. - ,

WEATHER COXDITIOVS !
' tarn pressure prevails iia Artsooa, Southern

California. Southern! Texas, New JCnsland and
Alaka, Tha remainder f tha country ia cor-

nered by a grat area of high pressure, tha high-a-nt

readings beini la Minnesota and Western
I Oregon and Washington. Pracipitatioa haa oe-In-

in tha North Atlantic states, in tha cen-
tral I'lalns, Mkklle Miesiasippi valley and Wait

itriilt states, and at a (aw scattered atationa in tha
icstrmne Northwest. : Tha heaviest rainfall

in tha United States waa 1.28 inches at
Mielreeton, Texas. - The weather h) much cooUr
in tha lake region and Middle Mississippi valley.
In Saskatchewan, and In Texae, and is much

'warmer in meat of the North weateni states.' The
(temperature ia generally above normal in the
.extreme East and South and over parte of the
'Pacific slope, and la below normal in other s.

. Vrsextng temperature prerails orer the
.Northern riaina regina and in parts of tha Rocky
Mountain rtfion. In Saskatchewan the tempcra-Jtor- e

fell to 4 decrees abore aero.
' Helatlre bamidity at Portland: 1 p. a.

OS per cent; 6 p. m. yesterday, 49 per
'cent; Ian. today. 82 per oent.

fcDWAKD I WELIJ3.
f A m in

OBSERVATIONS
TEMP.

STATIONS Is
11

Bai,r, Or. 7, S4 88
ttotse, inane in 44 0
Boston. Mtae so 70 0
Chicago. III. . 7a 42 0
Oenvsr, Colo. BO 84 0
Iee Moines. fowa 44 84 0
Edmonton. Alberta 82 14 0
; aires ton, Tssas 62 72 1.28

Havre. Mont. . 40 82 .08
Honolulu. T. H. 88 0

Huron, S. D. 40 28 0
Aansaa (jity, mo. 48 88 .01lt Anfeles, CaL ,. 72 58 0
Marshfisld, Or. 68 84

Medfnrd, Or. '.. . 70 28 0
Memphis, Telia. 86 64 .82
Modens, Utah 68 80 0
New Orleans, La. 88 76 0
New York, S. Y. 78 68 0

Nome, Alaska 88 0
North Head. Wash. 02 60 0
North Platte. Nab. 48 28 0
Oklahoma City, Okla. .... 44 40 .42
I'hoenii. Aria. 80 68 0
Pittiburc, Pa. 82 62 .24
Portland. Or 62 52 0
Roscbum, ' Or. 66 38 0
Ht. Louis, Mo. 74 42 .76
8U Paul, Minn, . . . .' 88 26 o
"alt like City. Utah 62 86 0
Han Ineto, CaL 68 58 .01
Han Ftanpisco. Cal. .; 72 56 0
Seattle, Wash. 56 64 .02
"Biua. Alaska 46 .78

J Spokane. Wash. 60 86 0
vurreni, oaaa. 88 6 0?wilt Wash. . . . . . 88 54 0

Tsmpa, Fla. 00 74 .06
Tonopah, Nevada. . . . 66 88 0
Triangle bland, B, 0. . 64 48 O
Vanooarer. B. C. ... 46 46 .86
Walla Walls, Wash. .. 58 68 0
Washington, D. C. . . . 86 84 0
Willistoo, N. D. .... 86 24 0
Yakima. Wash 60 44 0

Afternoon report of preceding day.

THBIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Bala at

Business Office, Tha Journal.

Father O'Hara to Speak Columbus
' day la to be observed Sunday evening
at the Every Mane club, 24S Couch
street, with an address by Father O'Hara
tiOn labor and Industrial conditions In

f Kvrope. Father O'Hara has Just re-
turned from a long visit of observation

, 4il Europe, as a representative of the
United State bureau of labor. He has

ttrecontly compiled a lecture embodying
theae . observations. He will seek to
atply the lessons of Europe to American
conditions and problems. It is under-
stood that Questions will be allowed
after the lecture, and it is expected that
X'tne strong light will be thrown upon
Irdustrlal problems.

MeDoff Transferred M. F. McDuff.
forest supervisor of the Siskiyou nation
al forest, with headQuarters at Grants
Paaa for a number of years, has been

, transferred to the Cascade national for--
est. with headquarters at Eugene. For- -'
est Examiner Shirley Buck has- - an- -

' nounced. The vacancy on the Cascade
: was created by the recent resignation of
; Clyde R. Seltz. Forest Supervisor El. It.
i McDanieta, now stationed at Chelan,

Wash., will take charge at Grants Pass.
Will Show Fletare of Italy Rev. Dr.

Carmody will deliver an illustrated lec- -

I ture Thursday on "The Catacombs."
I Dr. Cormody has Just returned from
abroad and win give personal impres
sions of his trip through the eubter
ranean cemeteries of the Eternal city.
Tho lecture will be In St. Lawrence
auditorium. Third and Sherman streets,
at 8 o'clock. A musical program will
follow.

"Fraaea as the A E. F. Saw IfNorman F. Coleman, Sunday at 7 :4Q p.
m- - Open Forum, Church of Our Father,
Broadway at YamhilL In the morning
service at 11. William G. Eliot Jr. will
preach, "Optimism, . Travesty and Real
ity ."Adv.

Maaqnerade Ball The Ladies' Auxll
lary. No. 15, of the local Carpenters'
union will give a masquerade ball at
the Woodman of the World hall Friday
evening, October 24. All members of
unions in the city are welcome to at
tend.

Bev. Henry Victor Morgaa'wlll apeak
at the Divine Science church, " East
Twenty-fourt- h and Broadway, Sunday,

p. m., on "The Goal of Evolution."
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, I p
m. on "Applied Physiology," Adv.

Goes to Olympic Peninsula C. M. Al--

len. telephone engineer of the forest
service, left Friday night for the Olym-pl- c

peninsula, where he will Inspect a
number of bridges and telephone sys
tems. Allen will begone for two weeks.

Shepard Aato Bsa rinea St. Helens,
. Hood River, Bridal Veil, Caecide Locks

and all way points. Leave SL Charles
hotel-o- n schedule time. For Informa
tion call Marshall 4381, Main 930,

Adv.
Student of Pharmacy and .dentistry

- take notice : The , annual session of
i North Pacific college will begin Wed

nesday, October 1. Degree students will
not be admitted later than October 10.
AdV. ... .,

,:-
- ..V. ,V

Come Get It, Roy Service record and
discharge papers belonging to Roy Stout
have been found and can be claimed at

, Liberty temple. With the papers was a
ticket from Bremerton to Marshfleio

- Steamer Jessie Harking for Camas,
Waehougal ana way landings, daily, ex
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at

- 2 p. .rrL Adv. f ,.

' Steamer' Iralda for St Holens and' Rainier, daily at 2 :S0 p. m.. foot of Alder
street.- - Sunday, SL Helens only, 1:80
p. rru Adv. i .
i ' Men' Resort SerTlres Two services
will be held at the Men's resort Sunday.
At 4 p. m. James F. Ewing. superintend- -

THAT hidc m
AM AIRPLANS

.MOW POSSISLC

Firbis salry at raaeiaflaia, -
" KatUnoraland, ' , j-

' ' FieU adioining Slqnicipal f GoU Groonds.

Beaver FJyfag Corporation

AGAINST FORMATION

OF UNION BY POLICE

Courts Petitioned to Restrain
Federation of Labor From

Granting Charter.'

Request for an injunction restraining
officials of the Oregon State Federation
of Labor from granting a union charter
to members of the Portland police bu- -
rean was filed in the circuit court Fri- -

ay h the city. Request Is also made
that the labor officials be restrained
from solicit!,,.; members of the police
buPeau to wn tha nnka ot organized
w

In addition to the suit for an injuncr
on an answer was made to the com

plaint recently filed by Paul C Dor--
mitser, Portland attorney, charging the
city with acting in collusion with the
State Federation of Labor to bring about, .nuuiuuisnawwu vs asic jvraaea avit. .T. l 1 I. a. -- !a ak.a1' ?" .ur"".", w'VY Jto unionize the police. It is pointed out
that a recent resolution passed by the

ty council calls for the dismissal of
fny rice officer afflllattag himself With
,aaa je ouci ex.Lt via vi uaivi

s also aeniea mat at any time was
there lack of proper police protection
Siven the public in connection with atrik--
ln" Pjcketers. as was charged In the
compiaini oi uormuier.

Charles W. Helmer,
Native of Sweden,
Dies at Age of 42
Charles W. Helmer died Friday at his

home, 849 Halsey street, at the age of
66. He was a native of Sweden and
hai resided In Portland for the past 42

years. Helmer was well known In this
clty and been an actlye er of

forCTtera oi America, tw
years. Be was also a member of the
United Artisans and the Singing society.
Surviving him is his widow. Mrs. Anna
B. Helmer. and a sister. Elvera Hel- -
mer, both of this city. Funeral services
will be held Monday at 2 p. m. at the
chapel of F. S. Dunning, 414 East Alder
streeL

Archie Allison
Funeral services for Archie Allison.

for years - prominent in organized labor
work In Portland, will be held from the
Lerch - chapel this afternoon at
4 o'clock, under the direction of Carbon
lodge No. 16. A. F. and A, M.

Allison died at his home, 1109 East
Grant street. Tuesday afternoon, after

ageTf"tee" international
Brotherhood of Boilermakers. Iron Ship--
builders and Helpers of America, Allison
had, My been active In directing the
"f'ke cf workmen against an east side
steel plabL

Born in Drumchapple, Scotland. June
22, 1877, Allison came to the, United
Btaies wiui nis parents at me age OI o

CW.m T).ne..l. .1.
moTed t0 Colorado, where he first be
came active in labor circles. He Is sur-
vlved by his widow, Mrs. Pearl Allison ;

Prnis. . lour Growers ana iour sis- -

,ohn Aaron Mason
John Aaron Mason, age it, a native

of Chicago, 111., and a resident of Port.
land for the past seven years, died
Wednesday In this city. He was a vet-
eran of the Civil war, having served
with the 113th United States volunteer
Infantry from his native state.. Mr. Ma
son was a charter member of the Liv-
ingston, Mont., Masonic lodge. He is
survived by his son, Winfred S. Mason
of this city. Funeral arrangements are
in charge of F. S. Dunning & Co., 414
East Alder streeL

Mrs. Susan R. MeCiure
Funeral of Mrs. Susan R. McClure. who

died October 7, was held at the Flnley
cnapei xuesaay. ane resiaea at ion
Mitwaukie avenue and was born in
HUlsboro. Ohio, in 1849. Two sons, K.

ana k. Mcuiure, survive ner.

Mrs. Emma R. Brown
Funeral services of Mrs. Emma R.

Brown, who died in this city Tuesday,
October 7. was held at the Finley chapel
Thursday. Mrs. Brown was 75 years
old, a native Of Illinois, and had resided.
in Portland for more than 40 years. Che
Is survived by two daughters, Mrs. L.
B. Pilkington and Mrs. Caroline Donald
son Griffith of Astoria. Final services
were at the Portland Crematorium.

Robinson Goes to
New York to Attend
Traffic Conference
Frank W. Robinson, traffic ' manager

of the Oregon-Washingt- on railroad lines,
accompanied by F. D. Burroughs, west-
em freight traffic manager for the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & SL Paul system, will
leave 'this evening for New York to at
tend a conference of traffic managers t

I discuss the inter-mounta- in rate case.
The meeting was called by Edward

1 Chambers, director of traffic of tl
I United States railroad administration.

Sookane has been the leading city
this rate flghL representatives of that

I ritv nre-ine-r Miai thla Inland
1 lvn th am rat tha uinnrta ne iha
Vnrthwwit eniov. nndw nreaent tullnra-- - "I

Spokane pays the same rate as the sea- -
ports, with an additional charge equal-to the local rate DacK to Spokane, on
Roods shipped from the East Robinson
believes that some solution of the casey,

Mum Dorothy Nichols of Chi
cago will , tell the story of rf?r
Conversion to Protestantism,
next Wednesday.: Oct. 15, -- 8

I P-- Af.. at the Old Auditorium
i nail, Z0HV2 3d bt.. near Taylor. .....I ..Kw.AH V
i , Li,ni,uui HSkiwas.

When you drink soda water

'Mt.Hood5cSodaWater
ML Hood Soda Water U

always sold for Sc
t m m 'it - a. .
1 'nOrilCK S the fiJllSinaU
I M a 1 1 C d Milk Avoid
ImitatioDf tSubiHtutei

Handler on TL C. IV.-- -' "

Complainants of the' high cost of liv -

ing meet with little sympathy from Wil-
liam .Handler, the sage of Eastern Ore-
gon, who calls Burns his heme. "High
priced living is nothing but the bunching'
of the herd; with their superior ideals
that someone must feed them,, declares
Hanflley. "It ia not a question of money
buying it. But they want the high
Mghts of the city added Handler. "So
long as they collect in the cities with
the country lying idle, the top of high
prices will not be reached. They have
got to stop some place and do some

farming with real interest be-
fore living is going to get cheaper. The
big part of America is in cKiec and
towns and they Tiave not got the vision.
There is no trouble to get good land. The
big mistake is the. free home. It takes
a good many generations to get a farm
warmed up when the land is in the
habit of producing. . It produces when
Hi Is trained and gets the habit of pro-
ducing. A farm will never be near as
expensive as a city lot and a city home,
and with the modern theory of rood
roads with the equipment that goes with
It, there is no reason- - why people should
not balance the condition of living with
in a few years. People are not really
citizens of the country without they are
Interested in the soil and its products.
We are one of the nations that has built
from the city out instead of the coun
try in." Handley, together with bis law
partner. J. W. McCulloch, Is at the
Multnomah.

Retails Old Times
E. W. Linforth of Berkeley, CaL, Is

the veteran traveling man of .the Pacific
coast. Linforth first visited Portland
with his line of goods In 1875, when the
Willamette boasted of no brbteea and
transportation was effected- - aUthe foot
of Stark street by a rope ferry, and
when Front etreet was the heart of the
city and all round about in a big semi-
circle extended the monarchs of the for-es- L

huge trees occupying the location
of the present, paved streets and busi
ness blocks. For a while after 1Si5 Lin-
forth came not to Portland, and then
recommenced his trips, and has never
missed coming several times a .year
since. When Linforth first came, the
Union Pacific system was not thought
of, and all of Portland's goods .came
through San Francisco. Linforth has a
son who Is a professor of Greek in the
University of California, and another
who is completing his law course, after
Just having been discharged from the
service. Linforth is at the Multnoman.

. Cattle Man Visitor .

William Mulhall, wife and son, E. L.
MulhalL are at the Carlton hotel. Mul-
hall has been in the cattle business In
Montana for a great many years. Mul-
hall wiahes to retire from the cattle bus-
iness and is investigating opportunities
In Portland and vicinity.

Chinese Graduate
Of Keed College Is
Now inJournalism

a

Ta Chen, a Chinese boy, who was
graduated from Reed college last year,
has recently entered the journalistic
field, according to word received at the
Reed office Thursday. Chen is making
his debut as a writer on the Shantung
question, and his initial article appears
in the Christian Science Monitor.

He came to Reed college on funds
given China by the United Statea fol-

lowing the Boxer uprising, and he ma-
jored in politics. He has been studying
at Columbia for the past few months,
and was recently appointed to a com-

mission Of Chinese students which will
present to America the attitude of China
toward Japan's action in Shangtung.

Rev. Alexander Beers
Going to California

The, Rev. Alexander Beers, pastor of
the Alberta Free Methodist church, has
accepted the call of the San Francisco
church and will preach his farewell ser-
mons In the local pulpit Sunday morn-
ing and evening. For three years Dr.
Beers was pastor of the First Free
Methodist church of this city, serving
the church the time limit allowed by
the denomination. During his pastor-
ate the church prospered., the increase In
finances being almost doubled. Before
coming to Portland the Rev. Mr. Beers
waa head of the Seattle Pacific college
for more than 20 years.

Training School Is
Gaining Members

The second session of the Portland
Training school for Church school work
ers opened on Wednesday evening wun
40 additional registrations. The regis-
trar now reports a total of 171. There
is great enthusiasm in the student body
and much praise or tne work aone in
the various classes. The special feature
for the assembly next Wednesday eve-nlna-

will be a demonstration of "Edu
cation Through Dramatics," by Miss
Vlda Nichols, an expert in dramatics
and pageantry, who produced the
pageant of "Democracy" at the Seabeck
conference.

Third Baptist Will
Enlarge Attendance
After improving their church edifice

and holding a business meeting to dis
cuss their future policy, the members of
the Third Baptist church have entered
forth on a campaign to enlarge their
regular attendance. They propose to
invite every one in the neighborhood,
not at present connected with a church,
to their services. The annual report
shows the church to have a balance in
Its treasury. The pastor of the church,
the Rev. Webley J. Beaven, also has a
new home. . He is now living at 430
Oantenbeln avenue. ,

Evangelist L. K. Dickson
"Will Christ's Kingdom Come Through

the Gateway of Politics?" will be .the
subject of Evangelist L. K. Dickson's
Sunday night lecture in Christensen's
hall, Eleventh street between Morrison
and Yamhill streets. The service wilt
start at 7 :45f o'clock with a gospel sing
under the leadership or Prof. I. c Col
cord. .Special numbers will also be ren
dered. Seats are free and the publlo
is invited. These lectures will continue
each Sunday night. : ; . ; u
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his big ranch up near Mosier. Mayer
arrived this morning at the Benson. ;

vV. Walla Walia Resident
Mrs. M. J. Campbell of Clatskanie and

Mrs. D. W. Dobbins of Walla Walla ar
rived to the city this morning to visit
Mrs. Campbell's mother, who is seri-
ously ill in a hospital here. They are at
the Portland.

' At the Hotels
Mrs. C. A. Atherton of Boston, Mass.,

who is registered at the Carlton hotel j
took the Columbia river highway trip!
FViriav nnri smnwrnl rnr wrti-tr1- and
surprise at the grandaur of the. trip.

B. H: Blalock is registered at the Nor- -
tonia from Detroit, Mich. Blalock is a
factory representative of the Ford Motor

a sr n a. m a a i a. Ivv. . coiion ox Anteiope is a guent
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C. B. Clancy, the big florist at Salem,
is i ir.vLh.ii Seward.

L. banker from Pendle--

Ed A Kidc. the big flour mill owner
at Island City, is a guest at the Im--
periaL

A. C. Barbo, representing the seed,.,.. T in, 'a. r-- r Mm .11, h..
Just returned from Eastern Oregon, and
Is registered at the Carlton hotel.

J. v. Moienn nrai manae-p-r nf thai
Twia mark railroad at Astoria, ia atl
the Oregon. I

David N. Nelsen. who owns one of I

the big farms near Pendleton of which I

Eastern Oregon Is famous, arrived this
morning at the Portland.

Al F. Coates of the Washington and
Portland Cement company Is visiting at
the Multnomah from Seattle.

F W. Wltmer of Lewiston, Idaho, is
at the Nortonia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Leonard and fam-
ily, from Tillamook, are guests at the
Cornelius. Leonard owns a large dairy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wallace of Pen-
dleton are visiting at the Seward.

F. W. Doty of H. W. Johns-Manvll- le

company of Seattle Is at the Benson.
Frank H. Shepherd of the Oregoa

Agricultural college, who was in charge
of the vocational training courses during

George H. Graves of Salem Is at the
Oregon. Graves Is in the brokerage I

business. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Porges, who for-- i
merly ran a store at Fourth and Alder
streets, are at the Portland from
Chicago.

W. A. Vlggens, president, and Thomas
ifliyew, general manager oi tne Astoria I

nomah.

Swedenborgians Sup
And Plan Activities
The first quarterly meeting of the

Portland Society of the New Christian
Church (Swedenborgian) was Wednes- -

day evening at the church home.1 331 1

Jefferson street, with a supper beginning
.t ., ti. - .vJ"- - w I

activities or the society during the com--
Ing year. These include several series!
of aormnna hv tha ,rmatnr, u Turn- -.... .

.fcKeece. ana a course or lectures i
at the public library, to begin November

The sermon Sundav moraine- - la the
fifth In a series on "The Divinity of
wumanity." There win be special music
hv 7)r anA XT riM.. XT nr.wl...
The Lord's supper will be observed at
the close of the service. I

The pastor has a study class in the I

Book of. Revelation.

Eally Day Will Be
Observed on Oct. 19

Rose City Park Presbyterian church
has appointed Sunday. October 19. as
Rally day both for church and Sunday
school. The Rally day drive win beein
this Sunday and will continue through
the week. Every member of church and
school Is expected to go after strangers
in their neighborhood and invite them
to attend the Rally day services. This
drive will be effected through the new I

organisation or the entire membership of
the church into family groups, each with
a leader, as urged by the New Era move- -
ment of the church. The congregation
has been divided Into 12 groups with a I

man as leader In each. Besides, the I

Ladles' Aid and the Woman's Missionary
society each have their own. leader In
eacn group, xne aim or mis iMew Era
movement ,is to get the entire member
ship of the church behind the church's
task, thuh giving everybody something
to do and relieving the over burdened
few. At the service this Sunday morning
the sacrament of the Lord s supper will
be administered and new members re
ceived. Pastor Dr. Robert II. Milllgan,
will preach morning and evening.

Christian Science
Lectures Are Listed
A lecture on Christian Science will be

delivered by Charles I. Ohrenstein. C.
S. B. member of the board of lecture- -
ship of the mother church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass., In the Heilig theatre, Monday.
October 13, at 12 :10 noon, doors open at
11:30 a.-m- ., and in Fourth church edi -
flee, Vancouver avenue and Emerson
streeL Monday evening, October 13, at
8 o'clock, doors open at 7 :3a A cordial
inviuLiion ia cxienaea lo a.iu

CQXUt nurcn Ot t nnSL scientist, an-
nounces a free lecture on Chrlistian Scl- -

1 - A J T m 1 SIuy n.Arew j. wreuiam, y. ..
, CIU", . srtliiWtS .rial"i,, . ""'i ot

Ari1?it?, T?8f"f7' in.gZJrZ; fn8 o clock. i The
public is invited Jo be presenL

; a

County Endeavors
Congress Is Tuesday
The first fall congress meeting: of the

multnoman county cnriswan endeavor
nnlnn will ha hpM TiiAmrl a v nlvtit at tVi a- j r
srannysiae vingregauonai cnurcn, tiaxt
Thirty-secon-d, and Taylor streets, at S
o'clock. ;

"" -

Reports of .the summer's work will be
given and the winter's work will be out
lined by committee chairmen. Miss Faye
Stelnmetx, state president, will give a
report of tha . International conference
held in Buffalo In August, " At the close
of the meeting there will be 10 minute
conferences on committee work. ; All
young people's societies are. urared to be
present wiut run repreaentaiion. aauit- -
nomah county officers are: LeRoy Rob-

dent i Frances Babcock. vice president ;
treu?erPeanron! "e,.,,,f"

" ; ::

Sawmill Worker Taken Out on

Germantown Road, Tied to
Tree and Relieved of Bonds.

VICTIM FREES HIMSELF

Impostors Had Searched Room

Of Their Prey on Pretension
of Being U. S. Inspectors.

Two bootleggers, hunting for
liquor and posing as government In-
spectors, searched the room of Ed-
ward Anderson, 348 Fifteenth 'street
north, about 6 o'clock Friday after-
noon, and! being unable to find
liquor, took Anderson out on the
Germantown road, handcuffed him
to a tree and relieved him of 1160 in
Liberty bondsman d $100 in War Sav-
ings Stamps.

Anderson was able to free himself.
and was brought to the city Jail about 9
o'clock Friday night by Patrolman Hatt
of SL Johns station. '

According to C. H. Johnson, proprietor
of the rooming house where Anderson
lived, the two men who robbed Ander
son sought entrance to his room at 2
o'clock. They showed badges similar to
those worn by government Inspectors
and said they were looking for liquor.
They returned later in the afternoon.
but were unable to find liquor in An
derson's belongings. Undaunted, they
waited for Anderson at the Eastern and
Western Lumber company, where he is
employed. Foiled In their attempt for
the third time, they took 'Anderson out
on the Germantown road and robbed
him of his valuables, he declares.

Inspectors Gordon and Wright have
been assigned to the case. Several
cases have been reported within the
past few months of bootleggers robbing
and attempting to rob other bootleggers

vof their liquor possessions.

Oregon Districts
Examine Candidates
For Census Takers
Three Oregon districts seek census enu

merators today. Applicants will be ex
amlned for duty as enumerators in their
own precincts where possible.

H. R. Crawford of Salem Is director
of the first district, comprising Clatsop,
Columbia. Tillamook, Washington, Yam-
hill, Lincoln, Lane,1 Linn, Marion,. Doug
las, Coos, Curry, Josephine, Jackson,
Polk, Clackamas and Benton counties.

The second district's director Is W. A.
Terr all of Wasco. He seeks applicants
from Hood River, Wasco. Deschutes,
Jefferson. Klamath. Lake, Harney, Mal-
heur, Morrow. Sherman, Grant, Uma
tilla, Union, Wallowa, Wheeler, Baker,
Crook and Gilliam counties.

William D. Bennett is in ' charge of
Portland and Multnomah county. Craw
ford will use 460 census workers, Ter- -
rall 250 and Bennett 250.

McArthur Leaves
For Washington to

Attend to Duties
Confined to his rooms for 10 days with

a serious attack of iritis, which threat
ened to destroy the sieht of the left eve.
Representative C. N. McArthur was' suf
ficiently ' improved Friday evening to
leave for Washington to resume his
duties In congress. McArthur came to
Oregon In September to accompany the
secretary of the navy on his inspection
trip along the Columbia. He expected
to return to the capltol October 1.

McArthur said before leaving for the
East that he had been advised that
Secretary Daniels and members of the
naval sites inspection party on the Co-

lumbia were favorably impressed with
the proposed naval base site at Tongue
PolnL

Sermon Series to
. Continue Sunday

Sunday morning Dr. W.: A. Waldo
will continue his discourses on the New
Testament church, giving the second
sermon in the series he has announced.
In this sermon Dr. Waldo will refer to
present day churches that teach ""talk-
ing In' tongues." He will also preach
Sunday evening. The Temple quartet
will render special music. A song serv
ice will precede the evening service.

nt of First Presbyterian church Sun-
day school, will give an illustrated lec
ture on the closing days of the life of
ChrlsL - On Sunday night at 8 o'clock
Rev. Levi Johnson will conduct the serv
ices, and Mrs. Ella Hoberg Tripp will
lead the singing.

Drlrer May Organise Efforts are
being made to organise the laundry driv
ers in this city, in order to enlist them
In the strike now being carried on by
the Laundry Workers' union under di
rection of J. F. Brock, president of the
International union, it Is reported. A
large meeting at Carpenters hall. Grand
avenue and East Pine street, was ad
dressed by Brock' Friday night v

Cornell Dinner TonightThe annual
Cornell university dinner, attended . by
alumni and former students, will be
held at the1 University club tonight,
starting at 7:30. An interesting pro
gram of short addresses and music will
be marked also by. an exhibition of
slides depicting scenes about the .Cr--
neil campus. v '

Oa Account ef Boiler Trouble, steamer
Georgiana will discontinue the Astoria
run October 10. Adv. ; . ,
- Hadley A 8Uver. tailor, make depend
able clothes. 101 Sixth street, . corner

.Br. Flora A. Brown and F., F. Casse- -
day returned. 700 E. Buraalde. Adv.

Hatreattlog am art at the Market Bar
bor shop, 187 . 4th at TamhilL Adv.

Moore Saaltaricm for the Milk Car

" Safety Boxes 84 yearly. 184 Oak. Adv.

- Card- - ef Thanks
. Wish to thank our many, kind friends
for their tender sympathy and kindness
shown during the illness and death ofmy dear husband.- Frank Newkirchen.

"HABES";
PIPELESS FURNACE

$SO etnd up Complete
With Plans for Installation

- '. Send sketch f"your house and we WOT make
it a easy to set up as a heating stove. ' -

, MAHCFACTCBEB A3TD SOLD BXCtrSITELT BT

. SILVERTON BLOWPIPE CO.
SILVERTON, ORE, :

Brigeue ewkirchen.
- - - .1 I'a '.' .


